Recognition of damaged regions in DNA by oligopeptides and proteins.
The binding of various damaged DNAs to the single-strand binding protein coded for by gene 32 from bacteriophage T4, on the one hand, and of oligopeptides containing tryptophan and lysine residues, on the other hand, is described. These molecules exhibit a higher affinity for modified DNA than for native DNA in so far as modification results in a local destabilization of the double-stranded structure of the nucleic acid. Stacking interactions between aromatic amino acids and nucleic acid bases appear to play a crucial role in the recognition of destabilized regions induced by chemical agents (carcinogens and antitumor drugs). These interactions confer to the peptide lysyl-tryptophyl-lysine an endonucleolytic activity specific for apurinic sites. From results obtained with such oligopeptides a model for the active sites of Ap-endonucleases is proposed which could account for the strategy used by the denV endonuclease from phage T4 during the first step of excision repair of pyrimidine dimers in DNA. The effect of the overall conformation of modified DNA on repair efficiency is discussed.